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OUR CONSTITUTION.

- THE MOON niakes
bier bow. This is
not tlîe first tinie
slîe bias dloue so,
but liitherto, on the

pritîciple tliat '' al
geese are swans,"
tliese bows have
been known as cres-
cents-tlîis is a
genuine genuflex-
ion,-not an obse-
quious one-not a
priggishi one-not
cen a nerely mer-

ceayone. She
clesires to makze berself agreeable to aIl loyers of a
laugh, as slîe lias often done to loyers of quite
another kcind. It is lier fixed intention to be always
full, despitç any resuit of tbe referendum. Ii lier
elevated conidition slie anticipates nîuch joyous-
ness from lier power to shed light as well as to
cast reflectioîns anîd deepen slîadows, the desire
being to produce tiiese effects ini a purely natural
and genial way. She is not unmindful that
for tbousands of years bier character lias been
traduced, baving be'en associated witb menîtal
diseases, sabbath-breakriig, green clîeese, the
quality of pork, the sprouting of seeds and all
sorts of weatlier ; but science lias vindcicated bier
from these and otlier aspersions.

To one charge, and to one only, does she plead
guilty, viz., that of variability ; but, withal, she
lias remiained consistent. Her present form is
wbolly a novel one, yet bier purpose is to shine,
not for any party, not for any clique, not for the
wealthy, not for the poor, but for ail ! Good,
fulI-orbed mioonlight is necessary in Canada's law
courts, in bier university lecture-halls, inilier

school-rooms, in hier legisiature, in bier municipal
affairs, in hier prison work-shops, in bier liospital
wvards, in bier subsidized organizations of ail kiiîds,
in bier financial institutions, in lier chiaritable
societies, in lber press management, and in cvery-
tlîi ng that affects lier religious, moral, social and*
domiestic interests. These contain infini te mate rial
for ridicule, jocu larity, sarcasm, satire and reform.

Shie will frown as only a moon can frown on ail
that is purely personal, or apart fromn public
interest, andl she will wvink as only a moon cati
wink wbien she bias an opportunity to shoot a
beami at, or shed lier whole cifulgence n pon any-
tliing ini need of being shot at, or shed upon.

ME tÉ t
Because a nionopolist uses more advertising

than any other business matn, must the press*liusli
up news of public înterest that lias an unpleasant
coniiection wvith tliat manî ? Certainly not!

Tlien wvly is it tlîat, althoughi the Eatotî Coin-
pany lias lîad a strike on its hands for some tinie,
tlîe papers bave remained almost, if not quite,
sulent? Not one iii a huiîdred of tlîeir readers
bias even heard of the inatter. Is this the policy
of an indepenident press? Surelynfot! We take
no side in the present strike ;but we do state,
niost enipliatically, that this, and a liuidred
sin-Lilar affairs should be given the fullest publicity.
Thîe public is entitled to the truth. Let a man
walk firinly and independently, if lie cati ; let linîi
hobble and use crutches, if lie must ; but, above
aIl else, let bim iîot become soiled by crawling.
But, after aIl, it is a shame to frown ; the wlîole
thing is sucb a buge joke-isn't it?

4 ME t
She: "Do you believe in taxing bachelors?"
He: "Certainly ! AIl luxuries sbjould be

tdxec.-Pitel.


